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Mr.DavidRohd@
100CentreStreet
New Yorh New York
RE:

Enaluatins CJA's Readilv-ZenttaDle. Document-supported
AlleeationsthattheNYS commissionon Judicialconduct:
( I ) is dismissing,withoutinvestigation,
facially-meritorious

the
raw
requi
res
ii*:'*,f.ffiffin:ffTll u;lTi

(2) has been unlawfully defended by the State Attorncy
General,who has used fraudulent litigation tactics to
thwart the three most recent Article 78 proceedings
challengingits unlawful disrnissalsofj udicial misconduct
complaints;
(3) is the beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial decisionsin two
of thoserecentArticle 78 proceedings- with the third
proceedingnow pendingbeforeajudge disqualifiedfor
both self-interestand bias.
Dear Mr. Rohde:
Following up our conversationyesterday,I again thank you for phoning Alan
Rothstein,GeneralCounselof the Associationof the Bar of the City of New york.
I understandfrom Mr. Rothsteinthat he told you thereis NO committeeat the City
Bar ableto commenton my instantArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission
on Judicial Conduct. This, becausethe City Bar convenientlyhas not set up a
judicial conductandits ad hoc committeeonjudicial
standingcommitteeto address
conduc( formedin 1996,is defunct. In andof itself,this is worthy of aTimes story
- and all the more so becausea standingcommitteeon judicial conduct
shouldbe
amongthe oldestat the City Bar, which was foundedover 125yearsago to..fight

i.,1r
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rampant comrption in the judiciary"l. Howevcr, aside from the absenceof a
specially-designated
committeeat the City Bar to addressjudicial conduct, it is
simply preposterous
that with a membershipof approximately21,000lawyersand
judges, and a missionto "promotereformsin the law, to improvethe adminisfidion
ofjustice and to elevatethe integrityand honor of our profession",Mr. Rothstein
*Yg
direct you to a singleone of the City Bar's 180other committees(Exhibit
"A")" 1ot
from which to obtain an expert opinion on the above.citedthree issuesof
syst€rnicgovemmentalcomrption,rcadilyverifwble fromthe files of the tlree most
recentArticle 78 proceedingsagainstthe New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct'.
Mr. Rothsteintold me he gaveyou the phonenumberof RobertJossen,chairman
of the City Bar's defunctad hrc committeeon judicial conduct,and that he also
advisedyou to call the Fund for ModernCourts- a non-membership
organization
run by the same"leadership"asrunsthe City Bar.
As you know from cJA's $3,000public interest ad,"Restraining ,Liarc in the
courtroom'and on the Public Payrclf'(NYLJ, Bl27/97,pp. 3-4), annexedas
Exhibit "A-3" to my handdeliveredOctober256letterto youa,aswell asfrom my
testimonybeforethead hrc committeeon May 14, rgg7, annexedasExhibit ..B"
theretos,during the life of the ad hoc committee,Mr. Jossenand his committee
rcfusedto addressthe comrptionissuespresentedby -y mother's 1995Article 78
pro"ceeding
agarnstttreCommission.As summarizedby pages6-7 of tha October
25"'letter, the committee'sbelatedreport, issuedtwo yearsafter that its May 14,
1997hearingon the Commission,continuesthat refusal. For your convenience,a
copy of pages6-7 of my letterto you, summarizingthatthe report is not just a
I

L€tter to the Editor of BarbaraPaul Robinson"then City Bar Presideirt,which also
expressed
supportfor theNYs commissionon Judicialcqrdwt W,
March
6, 1996).
2

President'sColunrr.byCity Bar PresidentMichrcl Coqer: "Associalon Commlttees:
Aspiring to kcellence", 44h SheetNotes,September
1999,pp. l-2.
Thq" might reasonablyincludeits Councilon JudicialAdminishation;Commiueem
1
hofcssional & Jrdicial Ethics; and Committeeon ProfessionalResponsibility- all standing
cdnmitlees.
n

S"e, in particular, p. 2, last column.

t

&e, in particalae pp. l0-l l.
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whitcwash,but a dangerorsdeceigis faxedherewith(Exhibit*B')..
In contras to the City Bar, wtrich has a copy of the files of the three most recent
Article 78 proceedingsagainstthe Commission- my mother'g my own, and
Michael Mantell's - from which the above-cited three issues of sysiemic
governmentalcomrptionarereadily verifiable-- the Fund for Modern Courtshas
a copy of only the file of my mother's 1995Article 7g proceeding.As to iq Mr.
Rothsteinwell knows that the Fund long ago refusedto comment- including
commenting on CJA's 3-page analysisof Justice Cahn's dismissal decision,
showing it to be a fraud. This refusal is reflected by cJA's May 5, 1997
memorandumto which boththe FundandCity Bar wererecipientqa copyofwhich
is annexedas Exhibit "A" to the Verified Petition in my Article 78 proceeding
againstthe Commission.
Immediately after speakingwith Mr. Rothsteinand before catling you yesterday,I
telephonedthe Fund for Modern Courts (212-575-1577). In the absenceof its
ExecutiveDirector, StevenZeidman,and AssociateExecutiveDirector, Barbara
Reed,I left a lengthymessagewith its AssistantDirector,Kim Robinson. I stated
that the Fund shouldobtain,as a loan from the City Bar (which is acrossthe street),
the copy of the file of my Article 78 proceeding4gainstthe CommissionT,in Mr.
Roth$ein's possession
or, alternatively,that I would supplythe Fund with its own
copy. This, so that the Fund will be ableto provideyou with commenton the issues
presentedtherein.
It must be emphasizedthat copiesof the files of the three most recentArticle 7g
proceedingsagainstthe Commissionarein the possession
of eachof the proposed
intervenorsin my Article 78 proceeding. Since these are public offrcers and
agencieq whose duty is to protect the public from the kind of comrption
demonstrat"dby thesefiles, you shouldcontactthem for comment.
Thereport'sfailureto address
thedismissalof facially-nrritoriorsjudicial miscardrrct
complaintsby the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,which CJA presentedto the ad hoc
commifiE, as well as to the City Bar leadership,includingthe Commission'sdismissalof
facially-meritoriouslauryer-presented
complainsbodesill for what canbe expectedfrorn ..a
standingbar committee"to act as an intermediaryin presentinglawyercomplaintsofjudicial
misoodrct - its nrostextersivelypresented
andsoerningly
positiverecomnrerdatiar
(at pp. eZS28).
7

The file of my Article 78 proceedingincludesthe file of Mr. Mantelt's proceeding,
qi* I put beforeJusticeWetzelin supportof my applicationfor reassignrnent
to a specia\^
j ludrge,
designated
i nfr a.
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Thescprrysod intcrvwn are:
(l) Attomey General spitzcr, as *the people's Lauyep (David
Nocenti,counsel: 212416-9095, peter pope, chief of th" ..bublic
Integrity unit": 212-4168058,and william casey,chief Investigator
of the "public IntegrityUnit": 212416-6327);
(2) the Manhattan D.A. (Tom wornam, Deputy chief of
the speciat
ProsecutionsBureau: 212-335-925
g);
(3) the U.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict of New york (Andrc$,
Dember,chief of the public comrption lJnit:212-637-25$):
(a) the New York StateEthics Commission(Donald Berens,Executive
Directort: 800-873-8442).
Obviously'anyonepurportingto provideyou with a legalopinion as to the
above
cited threeissuescan only do so basedon the files of the threemost recentArticle
78 proceedingsagainstthe Commission.Needlessto say,I will promptlyprovide
copiesto anyoneyou askme to. This would includeptofessorsStep'hen'Gill".r,
Monroe Freedman,and Alan Dershowitz,aswell as activistlawyer Ronald
Kuby
- whose shamefulrefusal to comment
on the file of my mother's Article 7g
proceeding- or to provide a recommendationas to who would -- is
detarledat
p€es 3-5 of my October 256 letter to you, with copies of the
substantiating
correspondence
enclosedtherewith.
Since ProfessorGillers providedyou with expert commentfor articles on
other
subjectsat leasttwice sincemy October25ft lettere,it will be mostinteresting
to see
whether he will provide you with commenton the above-citedthree issies,
all
encompassed
in my pendingArticle 7g proceeding. At very least,he, the other
professorgandMr' Kuby shouldat leastbe willing io "o--"r,t on the
limited issue
of my applicationto JusticeWetzel for his Oisquatificationfor self-interest
and
bias, and to offer their view as to whether,as I have requested,this politicallyexplosivecaseshouldbe assignedto a specially-designat"aiuag",
eitherretiredor
t

This is the sameDonaldBerenswho is refened!o in the very first senteNrce
of CJA,s
do "Restraining 'Liars "' and who was then is Attorney GeneralVacco's Deputy
Attornsy
Generalfor StateCounsel.
^Sbe
yorr octgqr 27h rtcle,"A Defensewiness is Baned in subwoyTriat
1
ard pr
Docember4b article,"Getting Toughif peity Crimeis Repeated,.
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rairing and willing to disarow any interest in zubsequentjudicial/political
appointment.
Of coursg unlessyou yourselfrwiew d leastthe file documentsin your possessiorg
you will be unableto evaluateany of thecommentyou might elicit, includirrg
my
own. The lull betweenthe holidaysis perfectfor that purpose. This would bsa
far
beter useofyour all too-scarcetime than readingthe City Bar's ad hoccommittee
report which you told me you were planningto read in this period (presumably
following a recornmendation
from Mr. Rothstein).
unless I hear from you on Monday of next week, I wil cail you on TUESDAy
to
arange addreandtime eitherfor you to interviewme or for ameetingwith you
and
your editors about this fully-documented,easily-venfiable
storf of systemic
governmentalcomtption and cover-up.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

AZCaqU
Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Plesident's
c0lumn

Assoeiation Gommittees!
Aspiring to Excellence
by MiclruelA. Cooper
u"t confident that I am not alone in believing that the distinctive
feature of this
I
Association-what setsit apart frorn the multitudeof national,
state,local, ethnic
I
practice_
sp-ecialty
bar associations-is the extentand exrraordinaryvarietyof the
i::,1
U. I
activitiesuf:r]80 "o.rnittgs andthe high qualityof theirwork product.
An<lso,at rhe
f
beglnnlllgot SePtetnber,
whencommitteesareofficiallyreconstituted
for thecomingyear
with theadditionoItnanynewtnetnbers
andnewchairs,I woulcllike to sharewith you some
thoughtson tlre role and responsibilitiesof cornrnittees,cornrnitteechairs
and committee
mernbers.
But before doing so, a word to the many mernbersof the Association
who do not
presentlyserveon committees.If you woulcllike to do so,let us
know in which committees
youareinterestedbywritingorcallingStephanieRookinCommitteeServicesat(2
12)3gZ6664, trn<lif we can accolntnoclate
your desireto join a committee,we will do so. In the
interirn,you can, and I hope wilr, take pride in the conrnrittee
work of your fellow
Associationrnembers.
This is the rnessage
I wourdrike to conveyto committeechairsand mernbers:

U g" Reteuant
nf

This Association has a mission: to promote reforms in the
law, to improve the
,
administratiorr
ofjusticeandto elevatethe integrityandhonorof our profession.
Focuson
7z
( issuesthattlfferopportunities
to advancethatmission.Within yourrespectivejurisdictions,
whatproposedlegislationis underconsideration
thatstandsa chanceof enactment?
(Many
bills are doomed to go nowhereand are not worth the time ancl
eflfort of study.) What
condition,suchasracial,genderor otherdiscrirnination,
callsfor commentandexhortation
, by the Bar?What actualor threatenedgoverrrmental
action(e.g.,therecentappointmentby
the Mayor of a secondcharterrevision comrnissionin two years)
or inaction (e.g., tie
State's persistentfailure to fund civil legat servicesto the poor)
threatensvalues the
Associationprizes?

Be Effecrive
Consider what is the most effective means of educating the public
or achieving
governmental
acceptance
of your comlnittee'sviews.What will havethegreatestimpacti
A report?A specificlegislativeproposal?A prograrnat the House
of the Associationat
whichdifferingpointsofviewonacontroversial
topicmaybeexpressed?An
amicuscuriae
brief'l A manualor guide, like the Association's7-enant'sGuiie
to HousittgCourt or our

Gonilnucd
on[ort m0o

e4i6;t

"*"

[,

i

ruffiffiS,
MarkLutin FredLoessel
Editor Managing
Editor
Sandy
Gonrez ArleneMordjikian
Adverlisirrg l)roduction
Assistanl
(212)382.6751
Barbara
BergerOpotowsky
ExecLrlive
Director
Prirrled
orrrecycled
paper

cornpendiurn
of therightsof persons
withdisabirities
underfederar,
stateandcity raw?
A conrmu'ityoutreacheffort,rike our mentoring
andotherprogramsin thecity,s
publicschoors?
Dift'erentissuescail for differentstrategies:
onesizedoesnot fit all.

Be Tinrely

The lnost persuasivestatementof views is
wastedeffort if it has beenovertakenby
events'Ilyourcomnritteeis consideringcornmenting
on proposedlegisration,
keepabreast
r[ its passagethrougrrthe regislativeprocess.
A reportor commentletter issuedafter
legislationhas beenenactedis an exercise
in futirity. Frequentlya deadlineis set
for
crrrrre't o, legisrativeand rule-makingproposars.
Responduy ttut Jeaotine,which
etrlailsallowingtinle ['rothercomrnitteei
with an interestin thesubjectmatterto
express
lheir viervstutd ailttwingtime for the
Association,spresidentto decidewhether
your
conltrtittee'sviews shotrlclbe publishedto
the outsideworld as thoseof the Association.
It wi' be easierto act in a timely fashion
and to have an impact on proposed
gove'rr'errt.r action if you estabrish
and maintain a crose riaison with relevant
legislative,exccrtive ana jutriciar personnel.
In my experience,they usuary arc
genuinelyirrterestedin receivingobjective,
insightfur and persuasivecommentfrom
the organized bar' Invite appropriategovemmental
representativesto committee
'reetings; ask them what is on their minds;
and tell them what i. on yorrr.

, 4 4 n r S r nN
r ror r r (sI S S N
1 0 / 9 1 0 1i 9
sp) u b lishcdnrorrllrly
excel)l
JLrly
arrcl
Airqusl
for
$25peryearbyTheAssociation
ofthdBarof
theCityof Newyork,42 West44thSlreet,
NewYorkNY 10036
perioclicals
66g9.
postagepard
atNewYorkNy.postmaster:
Send
Goordinate with Other Gommittees
a d d r e scsh a n g et so 4 4 r rSr r r r r .N
r ro r r s4. 2
West44tlrStreet,
Manysocialconditions
NewyorkNy 10036_66S9.
or prospective
governmental
#
actionswill fall withinthe
Forsubscnplion
jurisdiction
inlornalion,
I
please
of morethanoneof theAssociatiin's
calt12t21
Beforeundertaking
l@ggs.
s82.669s.
a pr<rject,
consider
wherrrer
anothercommitte"rui6" inG[ili in thesubject
matter.
lf it is, establish
earrycontactwith thatcommittee,
andconsiderissuingajoint report.
D'ing sowill erirninate-oratreastcriminish*the
riskof laterdisagreJrent
anddelay
in thelirrnrulation
of anAssociation
position.

Uisi* Oun'fltilerrrr*fi

Honm Pag*

iluriltfir.ahcny,t)t"lf
Jlouseof tfre Association
.

HOUSE
HOURS:
Monday-Friday:g l.u._l0p.u.
Saturday:
10r.u.-Sp.u.
Sunday:
Crosro

.

LIBRARy
HOURS:
Monday-Friday:g r.u._gp.u.
Saturday:
10r.u.-5p.u.
Sunday:
Crosro

A CLOAKROOMis located
in theupperlobbyto the
rightof thefrontdesk.HouseandLibrarvrulei
require
thalallmembers
andguests
checktheir
coalsandhats.Service
is freeol charge.
. SMOKING
is nol permitted
in the Houseof the
Association.
. THEPHOTOGRApHING
orsound
recordingof
any
program
orforum
heldattheHouseof
th€Ass;iah;
is prohibited
withoulwriilenconsent.
. ACCESS.
TheHouseof theAssociation
is barrier
lree.

(2r2r 382-6600

Follow Through
TheAssociation
doesnotspeakfor thesakeof hearingits
own voice.we seekto
influencetheexecutive,
legislative
andjudicialbranches
to pursuecourses
ofaction
that we considerconsistentwith the Association's
missionand to abandonthose
c()lrrrirry
to thatlrrissi<lrr.
c,mmitteeactiondoesnotendwith issuance
of a rep<lrt
or
letterof cornrnenton proposedregislation.
It is imperativeto foilow throughby
cornmunicating
directlywith the relevantgovernmental
players.Additionaily,it is
oftenadvisabre
to he'artl1.*pottby issuingi p..r, rerease
or simprygettingthereport
into thehandsof themedia.Mark Lutin,ihe
Association,s
Directorof communica_
tions,canbeof invaluable
assistance
in gettingtheattention
of thepress.And bealert
to otheropportunities
to cornmunicate
theAssociation's
positiontit.ougtr,interaria,
testifying
arlcgisrative
hearings
andmeeting
withrerevani
governmentar
andjudiciar
personnel.

Aspire to Ercellence
If thepositionstakenby theAssociation
areto havea sarutaryimpacto' the world
about us, they must be.thoughtfulry and
objectively formutaied and persuasivery
expressed'The Association,and the position.s
it espouses,are entitled to the finest
lawyerly analysisand cogent arguments
of which you are capable.s"rvice on an
Associationcornmitteeis a privilege andopportunity
thatcarrieswith it an obrigation:
to give the very bestof yourserf.That means
attendingcommitteemeetingsand doing
yourfairshareofcommirteework. Therewards
ofdoin"gr""il;;;;;nuorr",
rur rn",
are amongthe most valuablerewards
receiveasa lawyer.
r"":"
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ft-omCJA:: were presentat the hearing.Neither,
however,addressedthe Article
78 proceedingor CJA's analysisof the decision.
Nor did the Committeedid
questioneither of
on
.them the subject. Indeed, its chairman, Robert Jossen,
abruptlyclosedthe hearing
when CJA protestedthe Committee'sfailureand refusal
to raisesuchobviousquestions.
As discussed,enclosedis a copy of the city Bar's just
rereasedreport of its
committee on Judicialconduct. It continuestire city i.',
dishonestcover-upof
the commis.sion,complainedof in our testimonyatrdprotested
;rd;;;.
tt i,
may be seenfrom its only referenceto CJA's evidence-supported
presentation,at
p.608:
..E|enaRuthSassower'theCoordinatoroftheCenterforJudicial
Accountability,Inc., as weil as other membersof that
organization,
presentedsubmissions
which werehighlycriticalof the Commissionon
a hostof grounds."
Tellingly, the Reportdoesnot identi$ a singleone of these..host
of grounds,,- let
alone assesstheir seriousness.In other words, faced with
cJA'r"a.irp""in",
evidence-supported
presentationthat the Commissionis colrupt and survived
the
prior Article 78 challengeonry by fraud, the report
does not deny or dispute
anything.
The reportthengoeson to thwart pubtic inquiry that would
exposethis dangerous
state of affairs - and the direct and irreparuUt"ttu.rn
to the public resulting
therefrom.This may be seenfrom the "first" of its five..recommendations,,:
"First,

criticsof the StateCommissionoftencall for the establishment
of some kind of oversight process. The nature or form
of such
oversightnever has been carefully articulated,but presumably
the
optionsrangefrom reviewof all actionsof the iommission,
inctuding
thoseof non-prosecution,
to hearingsbeforecommitteesof the Statf
Legislatureto assessthe work of the commission. The
committee
befieves that--yuch overcight function is neirher necessary
nor
productive..."(at p. 613).
The Committeewas well aware that if it wanted CJA
to further articulate its
oversightproposals,it had only to ask. Among cJA,s proposals,
reflected by
petitionsit had circulated,signedby 1,500New yorkers,
wns appointmentby

sa4;4;f
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Governor Pataki of a commission"to investigateand
hold pubtic hearingson
judicial comrptionandthe politicalmanipulatioi
ofjudgestripsin the Stateor'N"*
York"' Basedon the.widentiaryproof in its por*rrion ]
th, erti"le Zg file with ie
annexedjudicial misconductcomplaints- the Committee
not only knew that
oversightby an objectivg independent
bodywasexigenf but that it would resultin
sweeping recommendations
overhaulingthe cotmission and removing its
membersand staff.
I would be pleasedto discusswith you furtherrespects
in which the City Bar,s
report is not just deceitful,but dangerous.This,
not only as it relate, to tt.
Commissionon JudicialConduct,but the federalmechanism judicial
for
discipline
under28 USC $372(c). Sufliceto saythat the reason
the City Bar neverheld a
hearingon $372(c)is becauseit knew that CJA would publicly
presentiiwith
evidentiaryproof of the federaljudiciary's com.rptionof that
mechanism,much as
we had publicly presentedit with proof of the Commission's
comrptionat the May
14, 1997 hearing..
cJA
rong
ago
transmitted
to it copiesor puuti"tylld":d,
inaccessible$372(c)
judicial tisconducl complaints,dispositive
of the federal
judiciary's comrptingof that mechanism,
*
*.li
as
a
copy
of
our
published
article,
"withoutMerit:
Th.eEyp? promise ofJudicial Discipriie"
@
(Massachusetts
school of Law) vor. 4, No. I (summerr9g7).I believeI
already
transmittedto you a copyof thatarticle. However,a further
copyis e,nclosed,
which
shouldbe readin conjunctionwith the City Bar's reportand,
in particular,tile latter
portion(at pp. 615-625)pertainingto the g372(c)mechanism.'you
wilinote that
encompassed
by CJA's law reviewarticle(at pp g3-g7)is a critiqueof
the tqgr
Reportof the NationalCommissionon Judiciatbiscipline
andRemoval,including
its methodologypertainingto $372(c)complaints.ti is
this critiqu., ,. *dil
i,.
faultymethodology,otrwhich the city Baris reportrelies.
I would notethat bothmy parentsfiled
$372(c)judicial misconductcomplaintsin
the context of their federal lawsuitschaltengini the unlawful
statecourt orders
prwenting themfrom practicinglaw. rhe corruption
of $372(c)- asdernonshated
by the recordof thosecomplaints- like the comrption
of the Commissionon
Judicial conduct - further explainswhy they have been
unable to regain their
licens'es
to practicelaw.
TYI,_I enclosea copyof a June6, l9g9_yillegevoice articreaboutmy father,..rno
t!9 Gulag: courthouse,LepeyGeorgesotriiiffi,
on EveryJudge in Town,
(Exhibit "D')' Althoughmy fatherhasyet to be recognized,
beyJndthi, "d;, for,
his cour4geous
judicial whistleblowing,my motherreceived
an awardin the fall of
1997from the "Giraffe Project"for "sticking her neck out
for the commoi gooa"

